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form as the said B3oard niay dirct, shall be
enrolle*d by the said B3oard; and constitute the
list from, which, lay trusteos bhll be chosen to
1111 the vacancies occurring at the Board duriug
cadi year."1

WIIERVAs, by Ille Peition of thc Reyerend
Robert McGill, Moderator tif the SYuod oftlo
Presbyterian Cliurcli of C-aada, in connection
wvitlh the Church of' Scotland, and of the Rot'.
AIesauder Gale, Clcrk o? the said Svnod, it ap-

pears, that certain lands and fonds have been
]placed at Ilile disposai or the Presbytery of To-
ronto, by benevolcut individuais, tor the ptirpuse
of assisting ia the establishment or an Acade-
micai Institution, or CdÀlegre, in conoction
wiitli thecChurchl of Scotland(i. .11dIVcL,
tie establishmnent of a Uni% ersity at Kingston,
in the Midland District eof this Province, foùr the
odtucation of yonthinII the principies or the
Christiant Religion, and for thcir instruction in
the varions branches of Science ani Literature
wvhich arc taugcyit lu tie Universitios of' the

Unite ino, would greatly conduce tottlie
-weifare o? tie inhiabitants o? this Province :
A/nd Wheceas, Lot No. 82, in te Srdl Conces-
sion, south of Dundas Strect, in the Township
of Trafalgar, in the District o? Gore, is nov
field in trust by John Ewart, for the boncdit of
the said College, and it is desirable tienit tho
trustecs hiereinafter namied, and thoîr succes-
sors ini office, liave Legisiative authority to talie
aai~ hlod thc said lot of land, and ollher lands
and fuinds, as a Corporate B3ody, iu I)petuity,
for thie porpose afloresaid : Bc il cizucicd, 4-c.
Tlîat it shall and nay be lawl*tW for tic Rev.
Robert McGiIl, the Rev. Alexander Gale, the
Rev. Johin MclCenzie, the Rev. Williamr Rin-
toul, the Rev. XVilIiani T. Leach, thie Rev.
JTames Georzo, thc Rot'. John Machar, the
Rev. Peter 'Colin Campbell, ici Rev. John
Cruiirshank, thc Rev. Alexander Mýatiesoin,
Doctor in Pivinity, the 'Rev. Johin Cook, iDoc-
tor in Div'inity, and flic principal of the said
Collegre for the time being, Ministers of the
Presbyterian Chiurci, of Canada in connection
wvith t.he Churcli of Sc'otland; thc Honourable
John Hamnilton, thec Hononrable James Croolis,
the 1lonourabie William Aforris, the Ilonour-
able Archibald McLein, the 1-onourable John
McDonald, the Ilonourable Peter MeGili, Ed-
ward W. Thomson, Thonias McKay, James
Morris, John Ewart, John Sieele, John Miowat,
Alexander Pringlp, Thomnas Blacliood, John
Strang, Esquires, meinhers of the said Church,
and their successors, totake, receive, hold ana
anaintain, in aw', thc above-named lot of laiid,
or any other inessuages, lands, tenemnents, he-
reditarnents, or other property, real or personal,
u.cquircd, or to be acquired, for the establisli-
ment and maintenance o? an Academical In-
stitution or Coilege, as aforesaid, for the edu-
cation and- instruction of youth and students in
arts and faculties, sucli Institution to be called
leThe University at Kingstoit."

2. .And bc il enaclcd, 5.-c. That thec said
Trustees-, and thicir successors, shaîl be, and
remain frever hiercaftcr, a B3oard or Blody Po-
litie and Corporate, in decd anu in naine, by
the naine and style o? thI "Tistees of the
University at Rýiugstou," and by that naine
shaîl and may have perp-1ettual succe:ýsion -and
shall and înay bo able, iu lavv and in equity,. te
sute and be sucd, imnpiead and be iinplleadedl
answer and ho answered unto, dlel'nd and ho
dellended, lu ail courts and places wviatsoever,
and mnay have a cornmon seul, and iay change
and alter the samne at their pleasure ; and also
shall be unbe and capable to have, takie, receit'e,
purchase,. acquire, hou], possess, cnjoy, aunl
iniinitain, i l avt, to and for tic use of' the said
ýCollogr', any inessuageF, lands, tenemetsq and
hereditaînontsz, or what kind, nature or quality
Foever, so as that the saine do not excocd iiu
yeariv value, above ali charges, the smin of f?-
teen thouisand pounds sterling, and also that
they, and their successors, shall have povver
to tako, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy,
recive, possess, and rctain, -,Il or any gyood-,-
chiattels, moules, stocks, charitable or other
contiibutions, gits, boenf'ctionis, or hequeste,
wvhatsoever,antid to grive, grant, bargaiu, soul, de-
mlise, or othierwise dispose o? ail, or any part
o? the saine, or of any other property, real,
personal, or other, they may at any time or
times possess or be,2cntitlc4' ta, as to themn shall
secm best, for tie intercst of the said Coilege.

S. Aind bc it furthcr enacted, cS'c. That the
said Board of Trustees shahl for ever hereaftler
consist o? ttventy-seven mnembers, o? whorn
twelve shail be Ministers o? the said Presby-
terian Church of Canada iu connexion wvitli
thc Cliurci. o? Scotland, and fitcen shaîl be
lnymen in foul communion with the said Church;
tho saine to be ap])ointcd lu succession, in
manner as follows: that, is to say, three minis-
ters and four layunen, whose names stand
low'e.,t in thus Act., and iii tic future Yoit of
ininisters and ]aymeu composing the B3oard,
shahl, afler tic year 1842, retire from tic Board.
annually, on thc first day othe Annual Meet-

in of the said Syiîod, and thcir rooiu bc sup-
'piied by the addition of seven new niombers,

tirc ninistors, and four Iaymen, tic thrce
ministers to bo chosen by the said Syiiod, on
tic first day o? tic Annual Meeting of the
same, in sucli mariner as shail semi best to Ille
said Synod ; and the four laymen to ho chosen
also en the first day o? tic Annuai Meeting
of thc said Synod, hy thc Lay Trustees re-
aning :fier the seven have rctired, fron, a

list of porsons muade up iu tic followiug mani-
ner-that is to say: oaci congregation adrnitied
on tic roll of the said Synod, and iii rca'ular
connexion theretvith, sha, at their Atnnual
Meeting, nominate, every third year, one- fit
and discroot î,erson, hcuug a member ia fuîl
communion ivith soid Church, to MIî1 the office
o? Trustee of said College, and thc persons'
names so norninatell, being duly intimated by


